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The average dally circulation of the
Barre Daily Timet for the week ending
last Saturday wu .

6,200
copies, the largest eircnlalioa of bt dally
piper In Vermont outilde of Burlington.

And Cotton Mather li Just dead at
West Brattleborol

The Tujo inquiry' sounds much like NEW GOOD BY EXPRESS TODAY Fur Muffs, Shopping Bags, more Neckwear, another lot of Flannel Waists.a sneeze, and it'a amounted to that thua
far. another lot of Jewelry received, Fancy Pins, Buckles, Hat Pins, Mesh Bags. This lot of novelties is the finest we ever

opened. See the pretty things you can buy at 25, 50c up.John IX Rockefeller's stock is at 43;

but it ought to be added that it ia hia

golf stock.

Xo Christmas preaenta for prospective
Whole Floor of Ready-to-We- ar Garments

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES Gloves, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Waists, Silk Hosiery, put in fancy
state appointees in Vermont. Gov.

Fletcher refuses to be Santa Clans

If we were to be asked, we should

nay that there ia no wave of crime in

Boston, but a Whole ocean of it.

Christmas boxes tree.
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats, Ladies' and Children's Furs, Wool Dresses, Silk Dresses, Corsets, Under-wea- r,

Kimonos, Bath Robes, Skirts, Silk Waists; see the new Nun's Veiling Waists at $1.98.Goddard's Christmas packages are

coming in denominations ranging from
$500 to $10,000. And they are all gladly
received.

SPECIAL
Linen Lunch Cloths

$1.25, $1.50, $1.98 up.

LADIES' NECKWEAR
Our customers know from

past years of experience all
about Our Ladies' Neckwear

all we need to say is to see

"Only a million," replied J. Picrpont
i Morgan in reply to Mr. Untormyer'a
i query if he wasn't a large stockholder
I in a certain corporation. The answer

is sufllkent to paralyze most people.
the new styles this year in

5c EACH
See the Embroidered

Handkerchiefs on our
5c TABLE

See the Glove Handker-
chiefs, hand embroideed, at
25c each.
15c Ladies' Initial Handker-

chiefs at 10c each, or 3 for
25c.

19c Initial Handkerchief for
15c, or 2 for 25c.

Men's Initial Pure Linen
Handkerchiefs at 2 for
25c. Also very fine at 25c
each.

LADIES' KID GLOVES
$1.00 Special Glove at ..85c
$1.19 Special Glove at $1.00
$1.25 Special Pique Glove at

$1.00.
Other Silk and Fur-Line- d

Gloves.

Christmas Hand-
kerchief Special

Ladies' Pure Linen, em-

broidered by hand best
we have seen at 15c, 18c,
25c and 50c each. Others
at 50c to $3.00 each.

SPECIAL
Fur Muffs at $2.98,

$3.50, $3.98, $5.98 up.

SPECIAL
Linen Towels, at 29c,

38c, 42c each.

SPECIAL
Christmas Waists at

98c, $1.19, $1.25.

Chiffon Waists $2.98,
$3.50, $3.75.

SPECIAL
Hand Embroidered

Center Pieces and
Scarfs, 85c, 98c, $1.25
up.

SPECIAL
Bath Robes at $2.98,

$3.98, $4.50 up.
SPECIAL

Spread and Shams,
very new, at $2.50 set.

SPECL4L
Christmas Aprons, all

new, at 25c and 50c.

SPECIAL
Ladies' Silk Dresses

at $5.50, $7.50, $10.00.

Vermont is one of those 21 slates
' which have abolished the public drinking
I cup 3a schools. It would be interesting
; to know just how many Vermont schools

uows. .f ourteen ainerenc
shades to select from. White
Embroidered Jabots 25c and
50c up.

CHRISTMAS BELTS
In Fancy Boxes, 50c each.

CHRISTMAS BAGS

Displayed on one table,
25c to $7.00 each.

abide by the prohibition in that no- -

spect.

The highest salary paid a school super
intendent in the United States is $12,000,

SPECIAL
Ladies' Wool Dresses

at $4.98, $5.98, $7.00.in New York City; yet in the same city
it is proposed to pay a baseball man-

ager one-ha-lf as much again for a much
shorter period of' the year than the su Ladies Black Petticoats 98c up. Mcssaline Petticoats in colors at $1.25 up. Children's Coats, Bonnets, Aviation Caps. Don't forget to visit

our Linen Counter. Fancy pieces for Christmas gifts, customers say the prettiest they have seen. Make this store your Christmas store.perintendent ia called upon to work. It
is one of the abnormalities of the age.

SQUANDERING THE STATE'S FUNDS

The legislators may be out of patience
with their fellow-membe- r, Marshall J.
Hapgood of Peru, and therefore disposed
to squelch him at any and all chances;
but that view of the matter is not held
by the general public of the state. For
instance, he is more than half right in
his effort to check the uncalled for ex

penditure of the state's money for minor
higher grade of intelligence an.d a closer Mr. Margrave stating that the reports

he bad received had been eminentlyapplication to the work at hand, topositions about the State House. ' For
instance, there ia the position of third JINGLES AND JESTS

I I XX . w i ipwpm li mi I'i'i i i i I i igether with a fine sense of the propor ' m m tmassistant sweeper in the basement lobby
of the State House; Should it follow

tion of things in relation to the state Mmat large for which he is making laws TRANSITIONto be obeyed.
that the person who fills that position
ought to have four dollars per diem just
because the regularly elected members of

satisfactory and If he could resurrect
a buried heart he was at liberty In-

deed, welcome to do so. In reply the
applicant merely asked for a photo-
graph of the man whose place he
hoped to take. '

One afternoon when Mr. Margrave
went home from business be carried
with him a present for bis daughter.
It was a portrait In oils of ber lost

Bringing the matter nearer home,,
would you pay a boy four dollars a

Confusing.
"If we women had tbe vote, matters

would be simplified. "
"I don't know," replied Miss Cayenne.

"They might be more complex. When
a man sent us candy and flowers we
wouldn't know whether he was lead-

ing up to a proposal or merely election-
eering." Washington Star.

By ARTHUR W. PATTERSON
day for spending a few hours sweeping

the legislature are paid that amount?
Are the rewards the same, or, rather,
ought they to be the same! The job of

out your office! Or does your grindstone
tuw n'hn wnrlffl nil d,v. from four dnl- -

sweeping the floor of the lower lobby LJgJ thj) assistftnt w lover. She was delighted with It and
requires a certain amount of muscular

job calls for no greater mental or physi pronounced It a speaking likeness. A
month from that day while looking at

"Good morning, sir!"
"Mr. Margrave, I presume?"
"I am. How can I be of service to

you?"
An elderly man received a much

younger one In hi office. Instead of

cal strain than docs that of the officeexertion, and that s about alL The work
of the normal legislator does not call for
no much muscle, but it does require a boy or the grindstone boy. To a certain

degree, the comparison applies also to
the job of page in the House or Senate,

Sure Thing.
The Guest When I asked you If you

had given me a quiet room you said
that after 9 o'clock I could bear a pin
drop, and now I find It's right over a
bowling alley.

The Night Clerk Well, can't yon
hear 'em drop? Hartford Post

at once replying to the last question

A Good Place to Come for Christmas Presents

Our store is a splendid place to buy useful Christ-
mas presents for your family or friends.

JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS
A comfortable Rocker, from the large, Leather

Upholstered one at $40.00, down to the Child's Rocker
for $1.23.

Art Squaresin all grades from $9.00 to $40.00.
Small Rugs in a variety of sizes and prices.

it she discovered something about it
that was slightly unlike the original,
or, rather, it was like another picture
of the original. Another month went
by, and still another difference was
noticeable. These changes kept oc-

curring from time to time. She began
to wonder If ber memory of her lover
was slipping away from ber, if the
picture was really defective, though
she bad not n.t first recognized Its de-

fects. She mentioned the matter to

but the legislators still insist on paying
these pages four dollars for making their
legs go like pistod-rod- s in running er-

rands, virtually the same kind of em

the latter produced a card bearing the
nnme "Alonzo Erlcson. then, after
being offered a chair, said:

"My visit will doubtless seem strange
to you at first, but I trust that I shall
be able In time to secure your concur-
rence with its object You have a
daughter whose life has recently been
blighted by the loss of her fiance?"

"I have." replied Mr. Margrave some

ployment, only in more genteel surround-

ings, as the telegraph messenger boys

Scant.
They were leaving Eden.
"Tbe laugh." exclaimed Adam, "Is on

as."are doing throughout the state.
No, Mr. Hapgood may be considered ber father, who looked at ber curious "And that," rejoined Eve. with

consciousness, "is about all."by the legislators as a nuisance to be ty, thoughtfully, and auggested that if
what coldly.

Ladies' Work Baskets, Parlor Tables, Cellarettes,
Buffets, China Cabinets, Princess Dressers, Brass
Beds, and in fact anything you might want for the
comfort of our home- -

LET US SHOW YOU.

abated about once in so often, but in

this particular he is right, and we are
glad that ho had the nerve to stand by

the portrait was destroying her remem-
brance of the dead and substituting a
painted image perhaps she would bet-

ter banish it But to this she returned
a decided negative, declaring that she
was growing to love the portrait more
and more every day.

what he considered to be the right.

Judge.

Out of Sight
Young Hopeful (who has lately start-

ed to study mechanics) Why do you
always pull your barrow, Grubbles?

Grubbles (a pessimist) Cos I 'ates
the very sight of it London Punch.

"There are remedies for such blights,
and I come to propose one for this
case."

Mr. Margrave looked at the stranger,
wondering at his Impudence.

"Marriage la the remedy I refer to,
but you are well aware that marriage
1s simply the Ann I act. It being neces-
sary to withdraw the concentration of
the feelings from the one who is lost
and unite them on a living object"

TALK OF THE TOWN A. W. BADGER & CO.,
Furnishing Undertakers and Embalmers

A year after young Erlcson bad call
ed on Mr. Margrave be dropped Ints

Call at Holmes' for your Christmas the tatter's office one morning with BEST OF AMBULANCE SERVICE
jewelry, uordon block. THE

Telephone 447-1- 1 Morse Blockan oil painting.
His Instrument

"That executor is very energetic In
inrrylng out the various provisions of

There will be a Christmas dance in "The successive portraits forming a
Ktittttmitttttttitititiis m: o4"That in my daughter's case wouldRowland hall Christmas night with Ri

YES, HE'S COMING
The. present time is the

time to get ready for the
slow transition between another and the testator."ley's full singing orchestra. Dancing

from 8 to 1 o'clock. Admission 75c per "He does seem to be working with a
will." Baltimore American.couple; extra ladies, 10c.

present time.
Useful and beautiful pres Holeproof hosiery! Holeproof hosiery!

myself is ended in this picture, which
I painted from my reflection in a mir-
ror. Xou have been very fortunate A
removing the pictures and substituting
others without your daughter's discov-

ering what you have done. Hang tbli
portrait in the place of the last; then

be Impossible."
"But desirable?"
"Certainly! I do not wish ber to pass

a lifetime In mourning."
"I am an artist by profession, though,

being cursed with a fortune in my own
right of $200,000, I do not expect to
make any great $uccess."

"Well, sir, will yon kindly Inform

silk and lisle, in Christmas boxes, La- -

: ents for boys and men are morey clothing Co,
Never Tried Him.

Mrs. Chinn You know my bnsband
lust won't listen to good, common sense
talk.

Mrs. Frank How do yon know?
Yonkers Statesman.

A Suitable Christmas Gifthere in goodly array.
For boys special rich silk

neckwear, gloves, kid and me what your profession or your for
Introduce me."

When one evening Mr. Margrave
brought borne with blm a friend to din-

ner Ethel Margrave, on being Intro
duced to blm, caught at the back of a

tune is to me?"
; knit, sweaters in blue, white CHRISTMAS

SLIPPERS "I will as I proceed. One evening
several years ago I saw your daughter
at a ball. The moment I looked at ber chair for support It seemed to ber

that her lover bad arisen from the
dead and stood before ber. Later,

Humorous.
First Savage What makes our royal

highness so full of laughter?
Second Savage He must have swal-

lowed tbe gent's funny boue. New
York American.

I knew that I saw the woman I wantWhat is a more pleasing ed for a life partner. I made Inquiries

-- or gray, (for girls, too).
For men the new mack--;

inaws and norfolk macki-naw- s
sweaters of extra

Duality, (for women, too).
up to $5 for the fur

? gauntlets. Fur caps. Fur

and useful present than a nice

pair of Slippers or Shoes ?
when she mentioned the resemblance
of Mr.' Erlcson to tbe man she bad.
lost some admitted that there was a
slmlllarlty. others could see none at'Felt Slippers in all styles Unable to Extend Itself.

She Have you a running accountall. Nevertheless, her mourning was
with Vi q , t,vtlrmL-- o

about ber and was told that she was
engaged to a gentleman also present at
the ball. The troubles that Invariably
accompany love were upon me. My
first act was to seek the man who bad
been so fortunate, and I was surprised
to see a slight resemblance to myself."

"You are something like blm, now
you speak of It"

"It is this slight resemblance which

The perplexing question:
"What shall I give for
Christmas," is wisely an-

swered by people who have
adopted the method of pre-

senting a savings account
to children, relatives and
friends.

Upon receipt of one dol-

lar or more, we issue a bank
book in the name of the per

soon thrown off. Erlcson was a rre--: ....lie 1 aia nave, oui ne 6toppei it
it got into its stride. London

and colors for women and
children from 50c to $1.50.

Felt and Leather Slippers
for men and boys from 50c to

coats.
If You're Puzzled, We Have the

Solution Here's a Partial
List:

Opinion.

quent caller at the house and within a
few months after bis Introduction she
married blm.

Erlcson baa long Intended to tell bts
wife of the plnn by which he drew her It Sometimes Helps.

It tells bere In this paper sbout a$2.00. Is the key provided I win your con
from the dead lover, bot as yet has t"tcurrenceto the situation." i woman who has worked for a railroadOr, why not get a pair of done so.Mr. Marrrav had bv this time be

come Interested.those High Cut Storm Shoes
or Moccasins for your boy ?

for twenty-fiv- e years as a watchman."
"Must be a good looker." Judge's Li-

brary.

Proof.
Knleker How do yon know Jones Is

"I will give you references as to my
social position and as a man among
men. As to my fortune, I refer you toWe are sure we have just
my lawyers, refers tc Waters. If aft

Bath Robes
Mnfflers
Collars and Cuffs
Suspenders
Suit Case
Dress Suits
Underwear
She (Men)
Suppers (Men)
Night Kobe
Mittens
neckwear
9alf Hose (Silk.

Lisle tad Cash- -
inert

Handkerchiefs
Hand Bags
Business Suits
Shirts (White)
Shoes (Women)
Slippers (Women)
Pajamas
Cloves
Umbrella s
Hats and Caps
Sweaters
Overcoats
Shirts (Tsscy)
Shoe (Childrra)
Slippers (Children)

what you want.

Rather Harsh.
Tbe famous baritone bad been giv-

ing his concert and tbe critic from the
country was asked:

"How was the timbre of bis voice?"
"Well," said tbe critic, "it seemed to

me to be full of knothole. Harper's.

er examination yon are satisfied to
give me an opportunity to win yourWatch our window.

married? j

Docker When be buttonholes yon be
tries to do it cp the back. New York j

Sun.

son designated and loan a Home Savings Bank FREE.

THE
PEOPLES NATIONAL

BANK
AVORTHEX BLOCK, DA RRE, VTV

Rogers' Walk - Over Correct Diagnosis.
ratJent Shall I bare to give up beer.

daughter tbnt is all I ask."
"By what process do yon propose to

make the attack upon ber heart? But
no; I will moke the Inquiries. Then
It will be time to explain your plan,
or. rather, to gratify my cariosity,
which I sdmlt bas been excited."

Mr. Erleaoo bowed himself oat and
lDa.fortnigbtrecelved..ote. frpra

Very Good, Sir.
Father How Is It that I find yoo

staring my daughter? Answer me, sirl
doctor? Doctor No; I shan't forbidHoot Store
It to yon. ratient It's extraordinary.
drtrfor. what mnflrionr I bar In Ton i Hw is It?170 North Main St., Barre, YtF.H. Rogers & Co. Toung Man-Flne- ,sir: floe.-Sati- re.
-F- lelgende Blatter. . .


